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THE IMPORTANCE OF HANDWASHING 
 
As more places begin to reopen, handwashing is as important than 
ever. When you get home, wash your hands with soap and water for 
20 seconds. 
 
https://t.co/SkCoecbJWC https://t.co/cnAZlY4uiA 
 
 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR ALL PATIENTS COMING TO THE PRACTICE 
 
We would like to inform you that from Monday 13th July 2020, it will be compulsory that patients coming 
into the practice will need to wear a face covering in order to help prevent any further spread of COVID-19 
and keep us all safe. Social distancing is still vital, however, face coverings are an added precaution. Face 
coverings should not be used by children under the age of 3 or those who may find it difficult to manage 
them correctly. For example, primary age children unassisted, or those with respiratory conditions.  
You will see us wearing one too. 
 
Thank you for your co operation. 
 
Here's a link to making face coverings 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/how-to-wear-and-make-a-cloth-
face-covering/how-to-wear-and-make-a-cloth-face-covering 

 
 

 
Welcome to Litchdon’s summer edition newsletter. We hope that you and your families are keeping safe 
and well during these ever changing times and that you find the information featured informative and  
useful. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ft.co%2FSkCoecbJWC%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0YkI__0WOJeQ7PgGcKaSclICTC75dyPgaSj7j8m1Jkj3wVFhpgqYGikLM&h=AT1omXcmWvzshWrTYAVj2qXeKkRei-DuAz21w6wVCp1Y6FlcSeD06_qlUwx2qZUu5Fd4kw6PS1ljToYc5nosKYLte0hdzUQ9QwJW_nbIHJAZUlJvzGYTODCgu
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ft.co%2FcnAZlY4uiA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1y0S9DFxN_Ma8t8xqfyL8uZLbgmMN3yDodxWKD6wxAF_OSLSQBIftLAhw&h=AT2Ep2C88Lhtdt29Snf9FrAMKX5Adx--nMqD4PzHp-8CwnhjPKCh7IvYiwCEBCTV6fREAXc0ixugARGOLVN50UryO3xVOYenkOCHbUN4F_ge7wVOsA2BGltiN
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CHANGES AT OUR SURGERY 
 
We want to give you an update on the services and our availability here at the practice.  As you may be 
aware, the practice has continued to operate during the pandemic but this has not been quite business 
as usual and the ways we are working continue to be a bit different. 
 
To help us keep the infection risk as low as possible in the practice we continue to ask that you do not 
attend the practice unless you have a pre-booked appointment or are coming to collect something such 
as a prescription or medication. 
  
Our community has been through a lot over the last few months, and all of us are looking forward to  
resuming some level of normal habits and routines. While many things have changed, one thing has  
remained the same: our commitment to your safety and wellbeing. 
  
Infection control has always been a top priority for our practice and you may have seen this during your 
visits to our surgery.  Our infection control processes are in place so that when you receive care it’s both 
safe and comfortable.  
  
Our practice follows infection control guidelines made by the governing bodies and we are up-to-date 
on new guidance that has been issued.  
  
You will see some changes when it is time for your next appointment. We have made these changes to 
help protect our patients and staff: 
 
 To limit the number of people in the building at any one time and help with social distancing you 

need to buzz the back door on arrival. 
 You will need to wear a face covering in order to help prevent any further spread of COVID-19.  

Social distancing is still vital; however, face coverings are an added precaution. Face coverings 
should not be used by children under the age of 3 or those who may find it difficult to manage 
them correctly. For example, primary age children unassisted, or those with respiratory conditions.  

 You’ll be asked some screening questions when booking an appointment and again when you  
           arrive at the practice. 
 You will be let into the building, however due to social distancing if there are already the  
          maximum numbers of patients in the building you will be asked to wait outside or in your car and  
          we will then call you in. 
 We have hand sanitiser available that we ask you to use when you enter and leave the practice. 
 We no longer offer magazines, children’s toys and so forth, since those items are difficult to clean 

and disinfect. 
 Appointments will be managed to allow for social distancing between patients.  That might mean 

that you’re offered fewer options for scheduling your appointment. 
  

We’re on the Web! www.litchdonmedicalcentre.co.uk 
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We will do our best to allow greater time between patients to reduce waiting times for you and reduce 
the number of patients in the waiting room at any one time. 
 
With the exception of children and patients with carers, patients should come alone. 
 
How you can help: 
 
 With the exception of children and patients with carers, patients should come alone. 
 A distance of at least 2 metres must be observed if another patient is present in the practice. 
 Wear a face covering. 
 Staff will not shake your hand. 
 If you show symptoms following appointment booking, you should follow the government  

    guidelines to isolate and book a test immediately.  This will trigger the Track and Trace system.   
 Also any members of your household should isolate as well. 
 Please do not arrive early to the practice for your appointments.  You should wait outside the  

    practice and at your appointment time buzz the back door. 
 Please do not arrive without an appointment. 

 
At present we are not offering routine face to face appointments.  Any appointments with the doctors 
will be arranged initially as a telephone consultation.  The doctors will then decide if a video  
consultation or a face to face appointment is needed and if so will arrange that with you.    
You will still be asked to attend the surgery for some nurse appointments and for some tests. 
We continue to be able to refer patients to the hospital as needed. 
 
Pharmacies remain open and available to help you with minor health issues and self-care. 
 
If you have a medical problem please call the practice on 01271 323443 or submit an E-Consult via our 
website www.litchdonmedicalcentre.co.uk   
 
Please do not leave any medical concerns you have until the pandemic is over as this is likely to be some 
time away and we are here for you now. 
 
Stay well, stay safe and Stay alert. 
 
Litchdon Team 
 
 

We’re on the Web! www.litchdonmedicalcentre.co.uk 

http://www.litchdonmedicalcentre.co.uk
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CERVICAL SMEARS  
 
We are now holding our 
smear clinics again so if 
you have received a 
cervical screening 
invitation letter and 
haven't yet been able to 
have your smear then 
please ring us to book 
an appointment. 
 

We’re on the Web! www.litchdonmedicalcentre.co.uk 

WELCOME 
 
The Practice Support Team have welcomed Carol Fox who has joined us working as a Medical  
Secretary. 
  
Welcome to Laura Comer who started work this week offering Healthcare Administration Support.  
  
Tara Hobbs started work with our Hygiene and Maintenance team at the end of June and it’s great to 
have another experienced cleaner join the team.  
  
Phil Whatling became a salaried GP from July after being with us as a registrar. Fab news having  
another great GP joining Litchdon.  
 
Miranda Brice is moving from a retainer to a salaried GP from 1st August 2020 which again is fabulous 
news for the whole team.    

NEVER ALONE 
Below are a number of support lines available, most being 24 hours, to 
contact if you or someone you know needs help.  



 
SYSTMONLINE; MANAGE YOUR APPOINTMENTS & PRESCRIPTIONS ONLINE  
 
We are asking patients to sign up to SystmOnline; an online service that allows patients to order their 
repeat prescriptions, manage appointments and view their electronic medical record securely online. 
If you do not have a SystmOnline account already, please contact the surgery and our Healthcare  
Administration Team will set this up for you and send you your log in details.  

 
HANDI APP 
 
Is your child feeling unwell and you're 
not sure what to do?  
 
You can access expert advice about common childhood illnesses and how to treat them with the free 
NHS HANDi App  

https://t.co/bIOpbAR2bJ https://t.co/AH21vcKLCD 
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What’s news? 

Your Summary Cared Record (SCR) 

Your SCR is a copy of key information held in your GP record, it contains information on medicines you 
are taking, any allergies you have or any bad reactions to medicines you have had in the past. They can 
be seen and used by authorised staff in other areas of the health and care system involved in the  
patient's direct care. You can also have additional information (such as any health conditions, health 
care preferences & personal preferences) added to your SCR.  
To find out more, visit www.digital.nhs.uk/scr or contact the practice. 

 
E-CONSULT 
 
A big thank you to everyone who’s been able to consult their GP online during the coronavirus  
outbreak. Minimising visitors to the surgery protects staff and vulnerable patients and helps  
prioritise the care of patients who need it most at this difficult time. 
And, as we start to emerge from the lockdown, online consultations remain a quick and safe way to 
access GP services.  
If you haven’t yet consulted online or are unclear on how it works, this video explains more  
 
https://www.facebook.com/eConsulthealth/videos/292502228428264/
UzpfSTI3NDE2NDcwMjc4MTY4NzoxMzY3MDQ5OTM2ODI2NDg2/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-
R&eid=ARBomVqhtkr4VDS8wKY9auEcsyOhKMx1lUpK_u-E36aAhuPQJnjifnPd6EZ-s2024Kd9kY5ri-2FjPEc 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ft.co%2FbIOpbAR2bJ%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1S02b6efEZ5Ugzc6C2UaQFpZBdc3JU0DrJbpvwPH1fQXTPFomJfWxZfaQ&h=AT06tBhfXVi3SQ5VaVqiWHrsBuF6G69f56r6BL21_DT4KLy0pyW4dT7sodNEt9rjHuXdAn5vA8CosV6f_zlBRn_WQzhmEJWxbGFLskN0Y67dZndOXv34HWJKS
https://t.co/AH21vcKLCD?fbclid=IwAR3RKFiyfmW1QX8AhFb3Jmh-udKJlUrJRUFP_Af2vq3FMCKm8_AKffNZQHE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.digital.nhs.uk%2Fscr%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_AhYPlcN9WVUMILYO_4fFN9qYxZGmmNFLwddQRTPlFkWygcDHOjiGbHc&h=AT0nvxqT6Pu7lmvIvfE7PtYkW9ZErdMID9oxPVH220sJH0vpbqBGYvqIm5HQ6ePeWKDhrRGx9BpNTIJZHApjBglhLM46m8eGqeTa1EgbfSGHkFXAfj4
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YOUR WELLBEING 

 

North Devon Hospice website has a range of activities and relaxation exercises, to help your daily 

well-being in these unprecedented times. It's called 'One Day at a Time' because that's how many 

people are taking things right now, and our aim at the hospice has always been to help you make 

the most of every single day. Discover for yourself at  

 

https://www.northdevonhospice.org.uk/you…/one-day-at-a-time/ 

 

The new section features videos, activities and more on a whole range of subjects, for all ages. There 

are tutorials from their team on how to enjoy massage at home, mindfulness sessions, poems, 

creative activities for all the family, guided relaxation tracks and much more. The content has been 

created by their fantastic support care team, who provide emotional support to patients and 

families during the toughest times. It is designed to help you find meaning and explore feelings 

during an uncertain time, and to help you relax and de-stress. 
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https://www.northdevonhospice.org.uk/your-care/one-day-at-a-time/?fbclid=IwAR3ZfeMbAdWSgXxlpScsqqFXjFnwy2y4P_6nwjEB2yamRQO87u1nxIoEy7k

